Leeds Inspired - Round 3 Large Grants

Project

Description

Award

Balbir Singh Dance Company
- Dance RLWC

New RLWC themed dance commission working with
professional, student and community dancers.
Including community taster dance sessions and
performances at various locations in the city.

8550

East Street Arts
- Pedal Power

A series of creative workshops and artist commissions
for a new participatory Bike Festival in 2013.

10000

Geraldine Connor
Foundation
- The Geraldine Connor
Summer School

Four week intensive summer school for 16-24 year
olds in performance taught by professionals from
across the cities arts organisations.

10000

Heads Together
- Flash Busk!

Development from the successful 100 buskers event
with a newly commissioned piece of music and a
choreographed performance. To be performed in the
City Centre, and at community events .

9600

Interplay
- The Playing Out Project

Cross generational community project in Armley based
on the play Spit Nolan and including community go kart
making workshops and a public race day on a closed
off street.

12741

Mexico Project Space
- Mad Props

Exhibitions and accompanying series of artist talks,
collaborating with artists and spaces in Ghent,
Edinburgh and Glasgow.

4000

Moira Innes
- Junction West

Semi Permanent visual arts installation and
accompanying community work in west Leeds using
on-street Junction boxes to display vinyl artwork by
professional/emerging artists.

10000

PSL (Project Space Leeds)
- Tetley Gateway
Commissions

Two 12-month artist commissions, with local
community engagement, for non-art or public spaces
for the new Tetley building.

10000

School Partnership Trust
- Great Big Paint

Large digital artwork creation, including training of local
practitioners using Friispray in inner south and Garforth
for display in community buildings and at Garforth Arts
Festival.

5000

Slanjayvah Danza
- Minor Tears

New dance commission for piece exploring injury and
performance, with accompanying educational
workshop.

2000

WYP
Transform. My Leeds My City

Funding for specific elements of Transform. Working
with named Leeds artists and communities to create
free or low cost accessible performances

12000

Yorkshire Dance
Juncture - Youth Dance
Fringe

Youth Dance fringe to annual Juncture festival working
with young people and young emerging artists

8000

